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Correspondeice.

SIRt,-

I take the liberty of scnding you a rougli sketch of
an idea of mine for carrying a carbine or rifle when mounted .
it lias, or is about te be adbJtcl in this furce. Fifty inon art
armed with the Winchelsea carbine, vhich is, in miy opinion, a
first-rate armri, but requires particular care. It is too long til
he carried in the long bucket, and lias been carried by us strap.
ped across the pommel of the saddle, but has been found ver%
inconvenicnt whîen drilling, the men often being disnountel
by. the carbine of their right hand neighbor, and their lnrse
b].,conte restive through being poked by the sanie, and anothe
t bjection to their being carried in tiat manner is if a iman L
thrown and the horse gets away ho leaves the matn without a
rifle, and again a sword calmnot be used.

What causcd mie t. take the affir into consideration was thit
unusual amount of repairs I had to ptrform, îprineipally blunt.
cd fore-sights and broken stocks, the last always occured when
a horse felu.

By taking the ring off the hook (when dismonited), and
Uift*ng ic butt uut ui the buckvt iwlien iuunsted), the carbint,
becomes entirely frce to use w thout undoing snap.

REFEILBNCE TO DIAGftAM.

% i.cather covereti D fixed ciu a, to stand upright fo- umîuzzleos
eirbin fo go thronch.

il Stifr rtier bucket attached tu addle fur futt ,of crbine-
about three tiches dcep.

1. D. ni; shown irr A.
STnunl leather strap uttaried to belt by both endti.
I Itlng to run on strsp.
4 Itnnnd strap vith rings and enni., the rings arc tu siresstrap when dismosunited.
5. Glerman snan.
f,. Iling on carbine for nap.
7Bucket.

T. Il. .N
Arnorer,

Vort Wallh, N. .T.,.P
January. 9, 188(l.

[The plan is an admirable une, a iuodification of a rmathor
ici use by luntrs in Ind«a and Afr:ca. This, I ke all utheil
Pl i, is iable to the object*on of injury to the rider in case of
t 1e fall of horse or nian, or both. but loss se thau others. A
liorse falliug baekwards would, perhaps, be the only really dan
Perous fall, vith the -arb*ne im the position proposcd. Th(
inventor deserves great crcdit.-ED. C. M. 1R.]

lteginieit-a News.
"4 Il nd" B" initteriesl ScioosofGunnery.-Hler Majesty his

i eun .h aed to signif3 ber approval ut the Schmon tif Utunnery as
Klng inn and Quebee, eomposed of the two permanent B3atterlci
,f tr-Ole-ry at those stations, being En future detignated · Royal
rehools ofiGunnery.i

Quehoe Field Biatter -('haries Perry Dean Esq., n. R4., formerlyI 4.•nt. Ist Lanark militia. and Edwivd Burroughs Garneau Esq.,
have bren gazetted ist and 2nd Lleuts respectively.

No ib viattery New Brunswick Bde Gar. Arty.-Wm. Alex.
T1ouga. Sitevon, Esq , hals been appointed 2nd Lieut.

it Battalion " Prince .f Walcs," Montreal.-Albon Forgus Clerk,
Eiq.,has been appoiniei 2nd Lieut.

2nd Reglnipnt, Onik Rtdrs.-Leutennnts Kennotjr A. Miller..
r'eury Nill PolIlatt and Villiers Sankey have been granted second
clas certlficatelo.

ith " Prescott " rattnTin-.antr andT Lienit.-Col. Archîhaid Mc-
],an. his bern nppointed".ieut.Colonel vice Angus Urquhart,who
hias been pormittei to retire retaining rank.

.?'nd liattalion " Oxford Riflos."-Lieut. Matthew Day lias becn
gazetted Captain vis e Munro, appolnted Adjutant.

.Ilth "Ontarlo" Bttalion, WVhitby.-Lieutenant C A.' Pat-1 renon lins obtained n second class certificate at the Ontario School
of Military Instructinn.

fti rn'tation "Vnlt lgpursde Peailar.nois."-AndrC. Leduc Esq
hn.t beesn appointedI Lleutenant, and Octave Daoust, Esq., 2nd

L Ieu'n thissBattalion.
tith Battalion "Mount Royal Rtifes."-.ieut. Louis Ettienne

Yspnlcnn Pratte hais béen gazenttd Captain of No. 2 Com anM
%i~ 1-u« (i> leutls, rcslgntil ; ti Lieut. Moert P..aforiîs liait rU,,gncd
ils commissilnn In No. a .nnpnny; Lleut.Josepl1 OllerCialut has
besan gazetted Capluin tf No. 4 Company.

7lth attation " voltgeurs de chateau:an "-.Elin <n.î
,ont., Iham beeiRi gtzetted Lieuteusnnut Ii Ni . 2 jom Inpany, 4tte. SieIne, n n Anloie Matlette, geIt., Lieuteannut In NM. iumîpanîyhenguay.
70th I" Mifllrdl " llattalion -The tendiernenltinl tafnieers ni

sOn-comi n lssionaed unficers hiniav beei grssnied 2ndl eti e. ri I:< at
'rosn ti'e Hicoql (cf %Si lntary liswiruet 'i Vix I. t aaini Jolihn ,rcatiy, Blrowna ndl Iticl:ard Eiwart i .l, Lleîtenaîît.4 Arîlitur
,Vhlteliend and Viilinm K. KnowIIton, 2nid Lieutunanta .y vest4 Martin, Iorato Nelson Vitconb and Alvons John Brown
4ergeants lienry I. man urooks, Willitm J. A. Galbraith niarles John Micral t.

New lrmunsivlck MHitia.
sosts $lMaIsTIONS ON TIIE AitTlil.EltY Atf.

T) th- Edior of the CNAIIAN MILITAlTy R1m law.
4Iii,-
Throngh the atmuocphere, breathed its miilitary erreles. fileiut si0
ir"an rî.nîor, ftli nt, as sonas Parlinrst meuttiil") nUrs.:nni"

,ver the welfare of our land, vill bc conslidernb ly atgnented, J
No doubit, this net Is n great detiderntim, us tie large an spen

mnnuiiy by the Public Works Department, to keep n repusr traiuable and inportant fortifications, garrisoned by ouraetI3
nilitini, could be greatiyredued and tise work far inore effectuai
arriecd out by " soldier artifleers," on tie systernasdopted by thl

aoexpEniditn Irovg onrliaoseivlce thero ln a Point oItal Importance to New Bruusivlck whilh is worts wlle coasd
-ring.
The Schools of<îunncry at Kingst on ntdQuebee wereetaIlish

'or the express purpose of afrordlng a techneal eîducation te thos
billecrg and men of the Canadian militin vhîo weredesiroutse
.eing something more than meresoldiers iamttise, so tati sIhiul
lie darit cloud of War ever be visible on the horizor froma oui
hores, tien, " in the iour of need," our civilian army mighut no]
,e founsd wsanting. The question is, ]lave the advantages ofier4
-y theise schotiols been of any great service to our Province?
Ilink not , the distance frut St.John prectude the attendlnsto cl
toth oMcrs anid men, those Incivil occupations not beingablet:
allord tle time necessary to go through na course ut sistruction.'
'ho Governmentevidtently cossidered this, vihen by the general
rdors (24 of the 20t ot October. 1871 paratgraph 2l, aslchool ofgttery li provided for in New Brunswick, and the lands of the mil
tin, force have more than once recommended lis belng put is fores
Artillory i the war weapon of tie day, aid ail na.Flons tre et

.rting tieir utmsuat effbrts to perfect this arm&.
The Introduction ofliglt mobile breci-londing siteltded floi

eun, fir in heavy shrapnel shelle t velocities and ranges nove
Ireait tif before with their dellcate tine fuse, and the nàecessit3
lf an neeurate knowlege of the range; the rietid howvitzera nini
-ertieal shrapnel to scarcs out ns enemy enscor c d lin shelite
rentheis; the heavy tarmnouir-piercinig rifle guis witi. their usan)
brojectiles and stores ; the no,.ing and fixed torpedo with ilselee
ric attachis. uità ln wvcapon t.. which -lit. John woid largely savi
i> trust for t he defence of its.hsarbor). icestsitate a large tax on IsNsrain and tine of an artillery man ut the present day, not to speai
if the attention it ie necessary to bestow on tie nimerons labort.
4tory stures, tugetier w ith the drills and mechsanîei applancStsed in trie working and shifting of ordînance, becides fortifiaeslons, incites and strategy, range-finding, military taw, sand in
erlor economy, etc., etc. ; ail of which an Offleer ias to le thor
.ugy converiant wal. whilo te taeitie of lield brtillery,.in th,
aIe wars, iavlng completely revolutionized the mosveueuts annlilspositron ofti nantry, require from an ofleer, of this arim of thi
'ervice, a closer acquaintance vith the branches otartiMery aud
. Ilitary engineering tiln leretofore.

'aking tie above, then, into contsiderntlon. together witht tSi
nJtttIed state of Europe, and the great importance of St. John a

he (future) fIrst ihlipping port In the Dornilon, It la only reasor
ibie to ask that the Oovernment prolde eflicient means for ti
Iraper traI ning of lier-ht. Join-milttia, aore especially the nt,
.iiClry armi, and a small permanent establishnenit also, for tbq
oroper care of ber armament. Au the siheil gins on Partridg
lsland are abuut tbe cuno.crted by Mesera. Gilbert, of Montrent
on the Palliser system, why not establitlsh a smail school ofgun
nery on this natural fort, which covers and commands the barbor
where iurpedo defence couldi be practiced and taught Ifthis iverdcarried ont, St. John could be rendered àmpregnab)e frosm an ati
taek by sea.

The lmportance of this cannot bie overstated . too late may thi
city awnken to a sense of responsibility ; too late torotect thelives and property of her citizens. If It bo necessary for Canad
to have a standing millitary force, aer city ls one of the first whteeshould benelit by the same, thus adding naterially to the peace
confidence and prospority uf the country at large.

Yours,
A MEMnERn OF N. B. B. 0. A.
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